
John 6:1-71- Part V 

Jesus is the True Bread from Heaven 
 

1. The Crowd Demands Another Sign: (30-31) 

a. They require                   signs to sustain                    faith. –John 4:48  

b. They suggest another miraculous                                      . –John 6:26 

c. They argue that Moses gave their fathers                  bread. –Ps 78:25 
 

2.  Jesus Insists That His Father Gives the True Bread: (32-33) 

a. Moses only                             the giving of the earthly bread. –Deut 8:3 
 

b. Jesus’ Father is now                              the true bread from heaven: 

i.                             : this bread is he who comes down from heaven. 

ii.                             : this is the true bread that gives life to the world.  
 

3. The Crowds Asks to be Given This Bread Always: (34) 

a. They                                           and still seek earthly food. –John 4:15 
 

4. Jesus Declares Who He Is and Why He Has Come: (35-40) 

a. Jesus’                               and                                    : (35-36) 

i. Jesus                           , and         the bread of life: 

1. Come to Jesus and be completely                              . –Matt 5:6 

2. Believe in Jesus and be fully                                 . –John 4:13-14 

ii. Yet the crowd still does not believe. –John 6:26-29; 12:37 
 

b. Jesus’                                    and                                        : (37) 

i. Their unbelief does not                                God’s plan. –John 17:6-9 

ii. Jesus will                       cast out any who come to Him. –John 10:28 
 

c. Jesus’                                    and                                        : (38-40) 

i. The Father                     Jesus to accomplish            will. –John 4:34 

ii. That the Son               none of those                   to Him. –John 17:12 

iii. That the Son will                    them up on the last day. –John 5:28-29 

iv. That                               who looks to the Son and believes in Him 

should have eternal life and be raised on the last day. –John 3:14-15 

John 6:30-40 

So they said to him, “Then what sign do you do, that we may see 
and believe you? What work do you perform? 31 Our fathers ate the 
manna in the wilderness; as it is written, ‘He gave them bread from 
heaven to eat.’” 32 Jesus then said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, 
it was not Moses who gave you the bread from heaven, but my 
Father gives you the true bread from heaven. 33 For the bread of God 
is he who comes down from heaven and gives life to the 
world.” 34 They said to him, “Sir, give us this bread always.” 

35 Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me 
shall not hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never 
thirst. 36 But I said to you that you have seen me and yet do not 
believe. 37 All that the Father gives me will come to me, and whoever 
comes to me I will never cast out. 38 For I have come down from 
heaven, not to do my own will but the will of him who sent 
me. 39 And this is the will of him who sent me, that I should lose 
nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on the last 
day. 40 For this is the will of my Father, that everyone who looks on 
the Son and believes in him should have eternal life, and I will raise 
him up on the last day.” 
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